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Abstract 
As the core component of centrifugal compressor impeller, blade’s performance quality has a crucial influence on the structure strength and 
aerodynamic performance of the compressor. In this paper, by using NUMECA software to solve the Reynolds averaged Navier-Stokes (RANS) 
equation to simulate centrifugal impeller passage of steady three-dimensional viscous flow, the impellers whose different parts of the blade 
surface contain profile error and the impellers which contain different sizes of surface profile error have been carried on the numerical analysis. 
Finally compared with the designed impeller, the influence of machining error on the impeller aerodynamic performance is analyzed. The 
results show that the machining error makes an impact on the performance of the impeller, leading to the decrease of the impeller efficiency 
and pressure ratio. For the front, middle and back of the blade, the machining error which is located in the middle of the blade has the greatest 
influence on the performance of the impeller, and considering the error of the front, middle and back, the error of regular S-type is the biggest 
of all. After adding different size of regular S-type surface profile error, efficiency and pressure ratio lost maximum occurring under the 
condition of the surface profile of 0.15 mm, rather than in the maximum surface profile of 0.2 mm. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of 13th CIRP conference on Computer Aided Tolerancing. 
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1. Introduction 
The centrifugal compressor has the characteristic of a 
compact structure, small size, high speed, small amount of 
maintenance, high reliability and convenient adjustment, 
which has been used widely in chemical, metallurgical, 
energy, aerospaceˈ national defense and other fields. The 
impeller is the only component which dose work on the 
airflow of centrifugal compressor. As the core component of 
centrifugal compressor impeller, blade consists of irregular 
space complex surface which is the most difficult parts of 
mechanical processing and its performance quality has a 
crucial influence on the structure strength and aerodynamic 
performance of the compressor [1]. 
So far, the document of centrifugal compressor flow field 
calculation is very much at home and abroad, many scholars 
analyze the influence of different factors on impeller 
aerodynamic performance, such as the leading edge angle, tip 
clearance and blade bending sweep deviation, etc. H. Sauer et 
al [2] have studied how to reduce the secondary flow loss of 
the impeller internal flow field by changing the blade leading 
edge shape. G. A. Zess et al [3] eliminate the horseshoe vortex 
by a fillet placed at the leading edge-endwall juncture of a 
guide vane through the computational design and 
experimental validation. And the flow-field results show that 
the turbulent kinetic energy levels are significantly reduced in 
the endwall region because of the absence of the unsteady 
horseshoe vortex and the performance of the impeller is 
improved. Chen Lei et al [4] change the turbine blade edge 
from circular to non-circular by using the Bezier curves 
methods, based on which numerical analysis and comparison 
are made to illustrate how turbine cascade leading edges 
affected the aerodynamic performance under different attack 
angles. It indicates that the non-circular leading edge can 
improve the flow features and increase the turbine efficiency. 
Gao Li-min et al [5] have studied numerically the influence of 
the tip clearance on the three-dimensional viscous flow field 
and performance of the NASA Low-Speed Centrifugal 
Compressor (LSCC) impeller with a vane less diffuser and 
have discovered that there possibly exists an optimum size of 
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the tip-clearance which is not the near to zero tip clearance to 
make the flow loss minimized. 
Zhen Xinqian et al [6] conduct experiments and numerical 
simulations to investigate the effects of blade bowing and the 
self-recirculation casing treatment on the compressor 
performance. The results show that, in the choke condition, 
bowing affects the actual throat area and thus changes the 
choke mass flow rate. The self-recirculation casing treatment 
decreases the effective flow area of the impeller passage and 
introduces a jet into the flow field near the blade tip, thereby 
increasing the axial velocity of the fluid near the shroud and 
this reduces accumulation of the low-energy fluid in the blade 
tip, thus delaying impeller stall. Ch. Sivaji Ganesh et al [7] 
analyze seven kinds of impellers whose blade leading edge 
bending swept varying from + 25° to - 20° using CFD 
software and discuss the influence of forward sweep angle 
and back sweep angle on efficiency, pressure ratio, and stall 
flow rate,etc. 
Considering the processing and assembly error of impeller 
may be even a significant impact on the performance of the 
engine, Zhang Weihan et al [8] adopt the method of numerical 
simulation combined with experiment to research the 
influence of impeller blade   deviation on its aerodynamic 
performance. Chen Shan [9] has conducted the strength and the 
aerodynamic performance calculation for a couple of 
centrifugal compressor impellers with different geometry size 
and has discussed the influence of blade bending, reverse 
bending, and forward lean angle on the aerodynamic 
performance. The influence of the fillet between the blade and 
casing at the hub and tip of a transonic turbine vane is 
investigated by P. Pieringer et al [10], taking into account 
different fillet radii. Results show that, depending on the flow 
situation, varying the fillet radius can either increase or 
decrease efficiency. Liu Yesheng et al [11] preliminarily 
analyze the influence of the machining error on the 
performance of the titanium alloy hollow fan blade, and 
discuss the aerodynamic performance of entire blade with 
uniform or non-uniform surface profile error.  
The literature related to the influence of centrifugal 
compressor blade surface machining error on its aerodynamic 
performance is less. In this paper, a head shrouded impeller of 
a small flow centrifugal compressor is used as the prototype. 
In order to provide a reference for the optimization design of 
the small flow centrifugal compressor impeller and a certain 
help for converse design of the impeller (directly through the 
calculation of flow field control to realize the design of the 
impeller), the author has added machining error to designed 
blade surfaces by Solidworks software, and has analyzed the 
internal flow field of the impeller by NUMECA software and 
has focused on the influence of machining error on 
aerodynamic performance of the blade. 
2. The description of blade machining error 
The impeller is machined by five-axes NC machine tools. 
According to the requirement of the surface smoothness and 
continuity, smooth and accurate closed curves are fitted 
through discrete coordinate data points of the blade profile. 
Then the blade surfaces and the whole impeller are generated 
through these curves. After making machining process, 
planning tool machining path, choosing corresponding tool 
radius, setting tool radius compensation, each blade and the 
whole impeller are made out. The whole model of impeller is 
shown in Fig. 1. 
 
Fig. 1   Impeller 3-D models 
Due to machining accuracy, compensation algorithm and 
the cause of the blade deformation, the machined blade 
compared the designed one will have certain error. The main 
indicators of describing the surface size accuracy is surface 
profile which describes the changes of measured actual profile 
compared with ideal profile. Blade surface machining 
accuracy is mainly assessed by its surface profile. 
In this paper, the front, middle and back of blade surface 
are respectively added machining error which is expressed in 
uniform surface profile for 0.2 mm, shown in Fig.2. And then 
combined with the front, middle and back blade surface, the 
regular S-type and reverse S-type surface profile error for 0.2 
mm are added to  blades, as shown in Fig.3. In order to keep 
the blade thicknesses basically remaining unchanged after 
adding error, the blade error direction and error size are the 
same on pressure side and suction side. 
Then an analysis that machining error in what place has the 
greatest influence on the efficiency of the impeller is carried 
on, and regular S-type machining error affects the efficiency 
biggest through calculating. By applying this type surface 
profile error with different sizes which is valued by 0.05 mm, 
0.1 mm and 0.15 mm and 0.2 mm, the specific influence of 
machining error size on efficiency is discussed. Compared 
with designed impeller, contrast analysis of the influence of 
machining error on its aerodynamic performance is conducted 
in the end. According to line which is connected by the 
midpoint of leading edge and trailing edge, the front, middle 
and back of the blade is divided by attaching equidistance. 
Using the curvature mode forms the transition area which 
meets smooth surface conditions and the meridian plane of 
each impeller is the same. 
 
Fig.2    Machining errors in different parts 
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Fig.3    Regular and reverse S-type machining error 
3. Impeller CFD model 
3.1. The internal flow of impeller model 
Numerical solution is conducted on the assumption that 
internal flow of the impeller is relatively stable three-
dimensional viscous compressible turbulent flow, and control 
differential equations are continuous equation in differential 
form in the Cartesian coordinate system, Reynolds-averaged 
Navier-stokes equation, energy conservation equation, the 
ideal gas state equation and the Spalart-Allmaras turbulence 
model considering the compressibility. Equations are as 
follows: 
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Supplementary equations are as follows: 
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The above equations reflect the basic mechanics law of 
viscous fluid flow. Turbulent flow is time averaged in 
Reynolds-averaged Navier-stokes equation, that is to say, all 
the pulsating flow is averaged and Reynolds stress is closured 
with various methods. Navier-stokes equation is a nonlinear 
partial differential equations and the solving process is very 
difficult and complex. Only on some very simple flow 
problems, the solution can be obtained exactly. However, with 
the development of the computer, the numerical solution of 
Navier-stokes equation becomes possible. 
Spalart-Allmaras turbulence model is a solution turbulence 
model that combined with speed, precision and stability best 
and is provided by NUMECA software. Because of it contains 
a set of relatively new single equation model, the shear stress 
and the length scale thickness doesn't need to calculate. S- A 
model is designed to solve the wall restrictions in the field of 
air flow and it has shown good effect in boundary layer flow 
calculation effected by inverse pressure gradient. Compared 
with the two equation models, the S - A turbulence model has 
the following advantages: small calculation, good stability; 
computing grid in the wall of the level of encryption and zero 
equation models have the same order of magnitude. S - A 
model has used the wall function method and can adapt wide 
scope of Reynolds and is able to achieve good effect of 
computation in the case of wall coarser grids. 
3.2. Grid strategy 
The data points from blade base to tip have been accreted 
into space curve to form blade, and then equal thickness blade 
is formed along the normal direction of the blade. A shrouded 
centrifugal impeller is formed with NUMECA software. The 
geometric model (impeller shroud surface has been hidden in 
the figure) is shown in Fig. 4: 
 
 
Fig. 4   The geometric model of the impeller 
Considering the rotation of the centrifugal impeller with 
geometric symmetry, every blade passage flow can be thought 
to be exactly the same. In order to reduce the amount of 
calculation and the time of dividing grids, it is necessary to 
take a single passage to mesh and calculate. The grid of 
computing domain which is near the solid wall area must be 
local encryption to accurately simulate the solid wall 
boundary layer. The number of grid should comprehensively 
consider the calculation accuracy and computation time, and 
if necessary, grids must be modified to improve the quality of 
the grid. 
3.3. The difference equation and solving method 
The finite volume method is used to solve the control 
equations. Spalart-Allmaras turbulence model is chosen to 
close equations, and it uses the fourth order Runge-Kutta 
method to solve with time advance. Difference discrete 
equations use structured and orthogonal grids, the second-
order accuracy of difference scheme, triple grid method 
combined with variable time step and residual smoothing 
method to speed up the convergence speed. 
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4. Flow field calculation 
Impeller is a high-speed shrouded one, for the sake of 
generating a better quality of grid and improving the accuracy 
of the calculation, the import and export of impeller passage is 
extended. The aforementioned nine kinds of impellers have 
been meshed in H-type grid using the same strategy, and 
computing domain grids near the solid wall area of three 
impellers are partially encryption. Trailing edge of all kinds of 
impellers keep sharp tallying with the actual situation and the 
total computational grid nodes of each one are about 360 
thousand. Grid meshing of the rest of the nine kinds of 
impellers parts is roughly the same. Fig. 5(a) shows a single 
passage meshing and blue parts represent for the blade surface 
meshing, the red parts represent for S2 stream surface 
meshing. Fig.5 (b) ~(d) show impeller passage computing grid. 
 
(a)                                             (b) 
 
(c)                                           (d) 
Fig.5    Impeller grid meshing 
Computing grid has done a grid independence test, and 
there is no negative grid. Grid quality is good, so it can satisfy 
the requirements of the grid quality (Minimum skewness 
angle is more than 10 °.Maximum aspect ratio is less than 
5000.Maximum expansion ratio is less than 10). The impeller 
code and its grid quality distribution are shown in table 1.  
Table 1     The grid quality distribution 
Code 
Grid    
numbers 
Min.skewness 
 angle 
Max.aspect 
ratio 
Max.expansion 
ratio 
Design impeller (A)  361614 19.734e 3144.738 4.617 
0.2mmFront (B) 361614 20.162e 3130.087 4.762 
0.2mmMiddle   (C) 361614 19.902e 3144.733 4.930 
0.2mmBack     (D) 361614 19.891e 3144.737 4.932 
0.2mmReverseS (E) 363594 19.089e 3130.075 4.426 
0.2mmRegularS  (F) 363594 18.961e 3159.230 4.686 
0.05mmRegularS(G) 361614 19.848e 3148.595 4.963 
0.1mmRegularS  (H) 363594 19.049e 3151.991 4.623 
0.15mmRegularS (I) 361614 19.687e 3155.836 4.674 
Flow analysis is under the condition that rotate speed is 
43000 RPM, inlet temperature is 319.15 K, inlet pressure is 
9000 Pa, outlet pressure is 15200 Pa, and mass flow rate from 
90 to 252 kg/h. Inlet boundary condition is given with total 
temperature and total pressure and absolute velocity is the 
axial direction. In order to facilitate the convergence, 
according to the characteristics of the compression ratio curve 
of centrifugal impeller, export should be given mass flow rate 
for near the design condition and small mass flow condition, 
and export should be given the boundary condition of back 
pressure in the big mass flow condition. In this paper, the 
examples are small mass flow condition. so mass flow 
condition was given. Impeller solid wall speed is 43000 RPM, 
and an appropriate iterative initial value which adopts fixed 
mode was set. Then two boundaries in the circumferential 
direction of computing domain are set periodic boundary 
condition. 
When it satisfies the following three conditions at the same 
time, Flow analysis is thought convergence: (1) the overall 
residual error and maximum residual of flow field decreases 
more than four orders of magnitude; (2) mass flow in the inlet 
and outlet of the computational domain is flat and the relative 
error between them is less than 0.1%; (3) the overall 
performance of the calculation, including efficiency, pressure 
ratio and torque almost have no change with iterative steps 
increasing. 
5. The analysis of the influence of machining error on the 
aerodynamic performance 
5.1. The influence of machining error with a 0.2 mm Surface 
profile on different parts on efficiency and compression ratio 
of the impellers 
Under 0.2 mm surface profile, the 5 types of impellers and 
designed impeller have been carried on the numerical analysis 
of aerodynamic performance. Fig.6 and Fig.7 show the 
efficiency and pressure ratio of 6 kinds of impellers 
respectively. 
As shown in Fig.6, when the mass flow changes from 
0.025 kg/s to 0.07 kg/s, all the efficiency of six kinds of 
impellers increase firstly and then decrease .Within the scope 
of the mass flow, there is a maximum efficiency 
(corresponding to the flow of 0.055 kg/s).  
As shown in Fig.7, while pressure ratio decreases gradually 
with the increase of mass flow. Comparing the impeller from 
A to F, it can be seen that the efficiency and compression ratio 
of the impellers have a relatively obvious decrease after the 
introduction of blade surface profile error. Compared with 
design impeller A, the efficiency of impeller from B to F is 
falling within the scope of work and the biggest drop in point 
value reaches 0.94% ( Impeller F ,at the mass flow rate of 
0.05 Kg/s ). Compression ratio reduces over a wide range and 
the maximum down value is 0.053 (Impeller C, at the mass 
flow rate of 0.055 Kg/s) 
As shown in the figures, the influence of the machining 
error with a 0.2 mm Surface profile on different parts on the 
impeller efficiency and compression ratio is different. The 
regular S-type machining error occurs to the biggest drop in 
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efficiency, while the reverse S-type machining error has the 
minimum drop. According to the size of the order, it 
isΔηRegular-S>ΔηMiddle>ΔηFront>ΔηBack>ΔηReverse-S. 
 
Fig.6 Isentropic efficiency of machining error on different parts 
 
Fig.7    Pressure ratio of machining error on different parts 
Because imposing uniform surface profile direction and the 
surface normal direction in reverse S-type is consistent, the 
smallest drop happens in efficiency. Average decreased value 
is about 0.15% and the maximum decreased value is 0.37%. 
However, the added direction of regular S-type is contrary to 
the surface normal direction, so it has a greater influence on 
the efficiency. Average decreased value is about 0.40% and 
the maximum decreased value is 0.94%. At the same time, the 
influence of the surface profile error which is respectively 
located on the front, middle and back of the blade are 
different also. It is ordered by the middle, the front and back 
from big to small. As for the influence law of pressure ration, 
it’s similar to that of efficiency which is ΔRRegular-S > ΔRMiddle > 
ΔRFront > ΔRBack > ΔRReverse-S. The decrease of pressure ratio of 
each impeller at different work point is little and it is 
generally in the range from0.01 to 0.02 and the maximum is 
0.053. Decrease of efficiency and pressure ratio is shown with 
average and maximum values in Table2. 
Table 2 Decrease of efficiency and pressure ratio 
Types of error 
Efficiency decrease 
Average    maximum 
Pressure ratio decrease 
    Average          maximum 
0.2mmFront (B) 0.255% 0.67% 0.015 0.022 
0.2mmMiddle   (C) 0.322% 0.46% 0.021 0.053 
0.2mmBack     (D) 0.182% 0.41% 0.005 0.015 
0.2mmReverseS (E) 0.153% 0.37% 0.004 0.011 
0.2mmRegularS  (F) 0.405% 0.94% 0.022 0.036 
5.2. The influence of regular S-type Surface profile error with 
different sizes on efficiency and compression ratio of the 
impellers 
The 5 types of impellers which contain 0.2mm surface 
profile error and the design impeller A are carried on 
numerical analysis of aerodynamic performance. It is 
discovered that regular S-type machining error affects the 
efficiency biggest through calculating. By applying this type 
surface profile error with different sizes which is valued by 
0.05 mm, 0.1 mm and 0.15 mm and 0.2 mm, the numerical 
analysis of aerodynamic performance of them is discussed. 
Fig.8 and Fig.9 show the efficiency and pressure ratio of these 
impellers respectively. 
 
Fig.8    Isentropic efficiency of regular S-type series error  
 
Fig.9    Pressure ratio of regular S-type series error 
As shown in Fig.8 and Fig.9, the efficiency and pressure 
ratio of the impellers are decreased after adding S- type 
surface profile error. Efficiency and pressure ratio lost 
maximum occurring under the condition of the surface profile 
of 0.15 mm (Impeller I), not in the maximum surface profile 
of 0.2 mm. Efficiency is falling within the scope from 0.6% to 
0.8% at most working condition and the maximum efficiency 
loss is 0.95%. Pressure ratio is falling within the scope of 0.04 
to 0.06 at most and the maximum pressure ratio loss is 0.067. 
When the surface profile error is 0.05 mm, the average 
efficiency declines 0.275% and it fell by 0.2% at the highest 
the efficiency point(mass flow rate 0.055 Kg/s). When the 
surface profile error increases to 0.1 mm, the average 
efficiency declines 0.288% and it fell by 0.22% at the highest 
the efficiency point(mass flow rate 0.055 Kg/s). When the 
surface profile error increases to 0.15 mm, the average 
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efficiency declines 0.757% and it fell by 0.64% at the highest 
the efficiency point(mass flow rate 0.055 Kg/s). When the 
surface profile error increases to 0.2 mm, the average 
efficiency declines 0.405% and it fell by 0.26% at the highest 
the efficiency point(mass flow rate 0.055 Kg/s) and it is also 
bigger than that of 0.1mm . 
For pressure ratio, at a 0.05mm error, the average pressure 
ratio declines 0.0165 and it fell by 0.019 at the highest the 
efficiency point; At a 0.1mm error, the average pressure ratio 
declines 0.0183 and it fell by 0.019 at the highest the 
efficiency point; At a 0.15mm error, the average pressure ratio 
declines 0.0528 and it fell by 0.048 at the highest the 
efficiency point; At a 0.2mm error, the average pressure ratio 
declines 0.0218 and it fell by 0.022 at the highest the 
efficiency point and it is also bigger than that of 0.1mm.And 
decrease of efficiency and pressure ratio is also shown with 
average and maximum values in table 3. 
Table 3   Decrease of efficiency and pressure ratio 
Types of error 
Efficiency decrease 
Average        maximum 
Pressure ratio decrease 
Average         maximum 
0.05mmRegularS(B) 0.275% 0.50% 0.0165 0.030 
0.1mmRegularS (C) 0.288% 0.46% 0.0183 0.028 
0.15mmRegularS(D) 0.757% 0.95% 0.0528 0.067 
0.2mmRegularS  (F) 0.405% 0.94% 0.0218 0.036 
Through the above analysis, the surface profile of 0.15 mm 
has the biggest influence on impeller performance. Blade 
machining error results in a decline in the efficiency and 
pressure ratio of the impeller, thus improving machining 
precision of the blade surface is very necessary. 
5.3. Influence of machining error on the internal flow of 
impeller 
Because the surface profile of 0.15 mm has the biggest 
influence on impeller performance, the impeller I is compared 
with design impeller at the highest the efficiency point 
(corresponding to the flow of 0.055 kg/s) to analyze the 
influence of machining error on the internal flow of impeller. 
Fig.10 is Blade to Blade static pressure of the impellers. 
There is a low pressure area (dark blue in the figure) located 
in the front of blade suction side and this area in the impeller I 
is significantly larger than that in the impeller A. Low 
pressure area will affect airflow into the passage and cause 
turbulence and loss. 
 
(a)   Impeller A                                     (b)    Impeller I 
Fig.10 Blade to Blade static pressure of the impellers 
Fig.11 is the streamline chart and the entropy diagram on 
the blade and the cross section of 50% blade height of two 
impellers. It can be seen from the figure, the flow of blade 
suction side displayed by higher entropy value is more 
complex and disordered than the pressure side. A vortex area 
can be found on the front of suction side in both impellers, 
where streamline degree of chaos is almost the same. But 
looking from the streams of impeller passage and comparing 
impeller I to impeller A, the phenomenon of airflow 
separation in the flow passage is more apparent and the 
degree of disorder increases in some area.Fig.12 shows the 
change of two impellers trailing edge flow and there are 
vortexes. Due to the influence of machining error, that is more 
irregular in the impeller I. 
 
 (a)    Impeller A 
 
(b)    Impeller I 
Fig.11 Streamline and entropy diagram on the cross section of 50% blade 
height 
 
(a)    Impeller A                    (b)    Impeller I 
Fig.12 Streamline of trailing edge flow 
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Fig.13 shows the pressure curve of the intersection of 
impeller curved surface in 50% blade height and the meridian 
plane. The curve of A and I are basically identical. After 
entering the area close to the blade leading edge, pressure 
suddenly decreases and low pressure area forms. Then 
compared with impeller A, pressure of impeller I gradually 
decreases. The pressure loss mainly occurs in the area of arc 
length from 0.10 to 0.13. Fig.14 is the curve of the Mach 
number on this intersection line. The curve of A and I are 
basically identical. Mach number increases suddenly at arc 
length from 0.02 to 0.03, which is corresponding to the low 
pressure area in Fig.10 and Fig.11. Mach number increasing 
suddenly indicates that the change of gradient of gas flow 
velocity increases and the gas flow is disorder easily to form 
vortex. Then the Mach number of impeller I increases slightly 
than impeller A. 
 
Fig13   The pressure curve of the intersection of impeller curved surface in 50% 
blade height and the meridian plane 
 
Fig.14 The curve of the Mach number of impeller curved surface in 50% 
blade height and the meridian plane 
6. Conclusions 
In this paper, by using Numeca software, the impellers 
whose different parts of the blade surface contain profile error 
and the impellers which contain different sizes of surface 
profile error have been carried on the numerical analysis. The 
results show that the machining error makes an impact on the 
performance of the impeller and changes the internal flow of 
impeller, leading to the decrease of the impeller efficiency 
and pressure ratio. 
For front, middle and back of the blade, the machining 
error which is located in the middle of the blade has the 
greatest influence on the performance of the impeller, and 
considering the error of the front, middle and back, the error 
of regular S-type is the biggest of all. After adding different 
size of regular S-type surface profile error, efficiency and 
pressure ratio lost maximum occurring under the condition of 
the surface profile of 0.15 mm, not in the maximum surface 
profile of 0.2 mm. 
The blade shape good or not has a close relationship with 
the efficiency of the impeller high and low. So improving the 
machining precision of the blade to ensure good blade 
surfaces is of great significance. 
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